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ik. Bradford, by'givin? rile following a place in

vour paper you will much oblige yours, &c.
- He feem'd to be,

Hot one, but all mankind's, epitome.
Stiff in opinion, always in the wrong:
Was every thing by turns, and nothing long.

Dryden.
,,cTip-!-rLj-- S r fnvl but a fbnt time inthe di- -

Ji lM JriB, and therefore, comparatively ig-2- 5

5" i norant of many faBs which have aBu- -

55 ally happened ; as well as many reasons
t-- which may have been advanced oti the

I T'fr- - f 0 Reparation ; I have earnest- -

ly wi(b:d to see that important JubjeB

sreated at large by the Advocates on both sides of th:
au:k:o'i. I hivi jeen something alvanced on the side
ms the Jeparatifts, which appears to me very rational.

'here has been alp a set of queries proposed by a Farmer

mh:ch refleBs honour 011 that class of men, of which he

i'ofeffes hm elf one. I impatientlywaited to see some

reasons advanced by the s, but have hi-

therto been disappointed. Ifind indeed in your Gazette

J?: 3, a certain Virginian, 'inch engaged tojupport
the honour, or rather to prevent the difbinour o" A
targe number of people in this dijlriB, much difaffeBed'
with the jcher.e of separation :" but as his manner of

vr'ting, seems, ''at leajl to me calculated to insinuate

itself into the Paffions. and by tint mens, bias the judg-

ment, and excite ridicule rather than convince the
undemanding, and moralize the hiart; I flail offer a

sew objervationsonthat piece.. Heje. s out with a

of pleasure on jethgquejlions of corjequence
.hr.-nlT- f l. T a!Lrb:nd. Sir. that fair diicuffn'i

i.tir sc m j "
eonpfls in advancing

.

itJieirational arguments on docii

files the quejlion, ad er Uniting them in a clear point

ef views that every citizen my be a';le to itiilgejor mm-Jei- f.

With this principle full in v'ew, Ifball proceed.

Ad firl, he ojerves by way of introduB'on, that this

difnute his changed its appearance very much Jince the

ttmt of its, eammti.c count:, and secondly alfextfthat
th-r- e werexhen Complaints so alarming, as to awaken a

ffentment, like that formerty exprefjed against Royal,

cvl Parliamentary aluses: the truth of this affcrtion

I fyill leave toevery reader, to determine for himself :)

iut ( says he) " by the preceeding conduB of the

every ground of complaint is removed." I
would ask hm, what inflate of legij .t.ve conduB,

thoje " very alarming" and " well founded''
complaints, could have influence enough to " remuve"

llum, wlvch m'ght not, also, Itave been efficacious enough

to have prevented them ? But Jays he, ' by twojuccef-fv- e

Als, the State of Virginia has declared to the World

ur right to ftparate, and her cmfent that vemayjepa-raterhe- n

we wifb to do Jo. She has inftruBcd her De-

legates in Congrefsto promote our admiffion into the Foe- -

deral union." Has (he so ? Then by this it appears

that the state of Verging, and the dijlriB of Kentucke

are agreed. We, by three fucceffive Conventio is, pof-Je'J- el

of the combined autltority of the freemen of Ken-

tucke, have declared it our right, our interest, andvur

desire to b: fepartted ft otn Virginia. Virginia, by tw)

Jolemn, public aBs of her Legiflrture, potj'effed of the

united power of her citizens, has recognised thacrigltf,

granted our desire, and confirmed the bat gain., But,

Jays he a very great change has takenplace in th's
its comnencement. What in": Why, things

at that time were so alarming, notvshhftanding jome

.very good, namelejs, preceeding conduB of the legij-latur- e,

as to excite a rejentmwt, Jufficient to burjl

th: union, aid eftcB a separation by force as arms :

(for that was the degree of rejentmtnt " heretofote
againjl the abujs of the King and Parliament,

is Great-Britain- .) But as Joan as Virginia had ac-

knowledged our right, and granted our request, and even

eifed her interest for our admiffion inthe Foederal vn'.o-i-

t was then not wnththe hiving. Had wtbeenobitg-o- d

to have earned it by hard blows, and at the cxpeitce

f the lives, and fortunes of our citizes; it would have

teen a valuable acquisition ; but assoon as wi can have

it on the mofl eajy and equitable terms, and that too,

m conjequence ef and agreeable to our orsn request; itr

looses its value, and we ought to refufeit, likeacapri-thu- s

child: and treat our own earnest and repeated pe-

titions, as well as the generous and equitable dicijwis

ef the "mofl august body of men in Virginia, withdtjre-jpe- 2,

and even contempt. Are tlwfe the rational. argu-i- i
ments of a peaceful ciiizent Whether have they tV;e

, tnoftdireB tendency to inform the u.iderftanding; otto
istitate the 1'ajfions, and deprave tin heart, iiisnext

argu-nent-
s are a Urimr of interroirationi, such as

" Is this the pari of an imperious Parent or Step-dame- ,"

alluding to a pofftble suture case, mentioned by a for-
mer gentlemen on the subjcB: which he very injudicl-o'uft- y,

and impertinently, applies to the past and present

times. However, though they are nut worthy of much

notice, J WJiildhaverefercdhimto the iHflruBions late-

ly sent by the executive of Virginia, to the commanding

Officers of the Militia in Kentpcke: there perhaps he

may find a general answer to his interrogations, they

will inform him, whether " they will grant every thing
we desire 1 whether they will Jee us facrififed without
pity l" Indeed it is a matter of gt eat indifference, whe-

ther they pity us or no, is they will neither affiftus, nor

Juffer wi to defeid ourjelves, and make reprifalsonour
enemies. But he seems much offended at a writer in

your second paper, who says " Is it not apparent that

is you do not take the reins of Government-i- your frwn

hands, they will be placei inthe hailds of others for you.'-Ever-
y

body will allow thisii a plain, inoffenjive, truth.
'And being triable to confront it 'with any fenftble argu-

ment, he endeavours to undermine it, with a very arsk-war- d

sneer, " perhaps he may be a candidate for some

office.-- - Supposing this to beapoffible case, must eve-r- y

perjbi,w't) beg conjeious of his own capacity for
some branch of public bufinejs; and attachment to the

interests of the community of which he is a member ;
end whs Jh uld be deftrous of doirg himjelf and his
country an e;,emial Jervice in j'ome office, to the best

of his abilities; muji J'ticha perjoh, I Jay, be for ever

condemned to eternal silence, on the most important
occurrences, and Juffer his country-me- n te be misled,
and abused by every illnatured trifier ; No Jenjible man

will uppo e it. But it Inppens that the whole farcaf
tical flourifb, is built on a glareing inc'onfiftency : for
wider what government is he a candidate for office 'i

not unda the pr:jent,for he is an advocate for a new

one: not under that jupojed new government, for it
is not yet ki ex'ft.'nc e, and perhaps neer may; and

therefore can admit of no cand:dates'for office under it,
' Equally aifufcT,aidincorififtchi ti th whole fbttowlng

paragraph ; " and what is changesmay come ? sufficient
to the day is the evil thereof; and, ' let us learn in

whatsoever state we are, therewith to be content." The

first of theje is an unquestionable truth, but utterly
inapplicable to the caje ; the Jeco.,d is not only an al-

teration of th' words, but aljo a palpable perverjion of
the Jenje of the divine apostle ; as will appear, by com

paring it with other parts of the holy J'criptures: and
by adverting toth( eccqftsji. Pjiu LisJiewJ peaking of
his own caje, as a Chrifl'an ; without th: least

to civil government. It is an express

to our reaj'on, whicli points out
as the firjl principte of Nature. But, says he,

"is changes take place in Virginia, we have one re-

journ, that is aJeparatio !, We thank himfor a lowing

us that rejource at aiy time: but liejeemsjoon to nave

forgotten his Javiurite precept,
we are. therewith lobe content. aduty-t- t even

.now, will continue to be one tlien ; uniejs we can iup-po- je

the nature of moral virtue tochange. But alas!'
he cuts off ail retreat in the Jequel is the same Jentence ,

' is" Jays he " the new government aster commenc-

ing on the principles we can devise, fbould dege-

nerate into ajyftem of oppreffion, whne wouldfe ou r

Jomce .thtsi-- ? In weeping and wailing, and gnafb-in- g

of. tenh" This is a 'horn: ftrokel TheJ'e

words conftilute one, among the many figurative, tho

very empiatical dejcriptionsrjof the suture state of the
wicked: given usu-ide- the n of divine authori-

ty: and i'j intended to co,vey W us an idea of the most

'crifummate and intolerable mjcry. .So that, fbould
we, at any suture period, degenerate fromour first prin-

ciples, and become either oppreffors, or oppreft, this
-- ingenious, and charitable writer, sends us direBlyto

hell for relies. For which, Ifuppojc, he thought he had

well prepared us, by jtift before us "
whatsoever state we were," not even excepting this last
" tkerewhh to content." He next
that, " ws are fenftble of the advantages we have, but
cannot tell thole have not ; talks of Theory and
Speculation, the Great he irbitrarily,make thefale gain-

ers, and the poor Jufferers a revolution ; without
fbewing us the leajl fbtdow of reason why it fbould be.

Jo ; however, is th: reader can fi id any fenj'e in it, I
him to pick itutt.and proceed to jameobjervati-onso- n

Vol. 2, No 4. Thishe begins with thefollow-iti- g

quejiion, What has bees: and fttua- -
' tton of our'people end th:ir leaders'

I fljall attempt to answer this quejlion, and i Jo do;rg
Jball take my information, partly from himjelf, and
partly from others of at hast) equal veracity IJi.l
also follow the quejlion as it stands, and begin w th
the people. It may be worth objerving here, that tho
he placer the people fore'msft in the quejlion, hei- vrts
that order inthe answer. and begins with th'ir I'aders;
and indeed treats them with juch afuperiur dftinBjo 1,

through his peculiar fondness for important ferfona-ges,- "

as never once to quit them to the end of theilnp-te- r.

The people of Kentucke conjider themselves, (like oil
other men) originally free, and equa ' in Authority, at
the commencement of the present Jcheme, andw'tha re.

JpeB to the measures adopted, and purjued through
the different Jlager of it: for though th.-- were ac-

tually citizens of Virginia, ai d u der the.direBio-- . is
its laws, yet, as freemen, detached from the body of the
community, who): joint interest was, inmanyinftancer,
d'ffercnt from, and even oppvfite to the joint i: tereft of
the citizens in the eastern part of the state from which
they were Jo detached ; they believed, they had an tin.
doubted right to ajfembleinone, or more pleces,G':d there
concert measures for the removal of any impediments
which might lie in their way to happinji, a a commit
nity : prMded that thoje measures were not contrad

to, or in contempt of the laws, of that state of
which they were members: they citr ceived aljoth tthey
had an incontrovertible right, at Juch time, and place,
as they thought proper, to delegate such men as thy
fbould approve, to convene together, and traiiJaB .ttt h
buHnefs for them : and to convey to thoje men, all the'
authority neceffary for such tranJaB$on: in order t
expedite the business, and aviod.the 1; co ,e lievce of
crouded and numerous ajjemblies Where, or w '1 h wlr.m,
the exercise of this fuppojed right originated in Ke

I have not been lertainly informed; but reason
and common jeije, pointed. out the propriety of it to

man. In this rational manner the inhab'ta ts of
Kenucke affembled at properplaces, and appoi t djune
cf'thelnnimlers one Tvm-m- ti 'ntcrtft w'nh
the rest)' convene, and conftd - the adults (for F
must not ujethe obwxous term GRIEVANCES, lest I
fbould be accused of blaming divine jujlke,) I jay to
conjider the affairs of the difiriB.

Their proceedings Ifball lake upon the fftlmonv of
your Virginian, only as he seems very wordy, I fbalf.
purfttt thc plaii narritive,' and drop It's very potit ial
t-- .d good yatur'd remarks; and perhaps, Jubftitu:?
Jem: other, $Mc!r mtytjepn naturaUy toari e
from the JiiojeB. ' In the firjfconvert' on eiery GRIEV-
ANCE was enumerated, whkh the diftriB was jun-ppf- ed

to labour under ; and lest they ftjow.d be JuJpeB-c- d

of any evil or ftnifter designs ; at their own motion
and desire, a Jecond and diftinB convention was

and1 held inthe jam: manner, to approve, or
disapprove, alter, or mend, any thing in the proceed- -

in whatjoever ftatcA .in?: of the former one, that might appear to merit or
which is it be wabt it; or to add Juch uher things as shou.it

lest
re- -

exhorthig in

be

we

by

leave

(citizenrin
ti

appear to them neceffary, either ftom their own ob,e- r-

vation, or by inftruBtons from their constituents. The
Gentlemen tells at what pe iod they, lest the bufmejs
Aid, notwithstanding all thishoneft caution, lest any
thing Jbould appear hasty, or Jurreptitiofts, a third con-

vention chojen and author'Jed as before, was called ;
who approved the proceedings of th'e two former, and.
formed' a petition to the general AJJembly of Virginia,
stating their GRIEVANCES, and tnconveniencies.
Did the citizens of Virginia, (reprejentedin that houje)
conlidet it as anaffront to themfe.ves, or an accujation
of divine jufticc? They pall answer you ths quejlion
them'elves: it stands on the journals of that venerable
hotife, as REASONABLE. Their mbltc aB, puts
it out of the power of falfbood itself tomij'rep' efent-thet-r

tpinion concerning it. This according to the heft of
my information, is thetruthvith.jefpeB to thepeople;
which, is true, will make the (CQOUnt .given by your
correfpondettt, appear (is not abjolutely falje, yet) ex
tremely fallacious ; and ought to throw' a propoYtionale
dijeredit on whatevi'r he may endeavour hereafter to im
fpoje on the public. The Jecond part of the quejlion r --

petting their leaders yet remains: but who are they?
As I have heard of no perJonwJio ajfumes that charac-
ter, Ijuppoje it to mean, either, the members ofJams
or all the conventions, whomthe people thttnjelveschoje,
and Jent on that crraad ; or elj'e Jdme pu ifcj'pirit'ea
Gentlemen : who, fenftble of the imuortana of the mn.
ter. and of the ftiider and uncertain vte(MS jof iafot
tmtion!, with reJpeB ts matterstfffzB, whkh jcaisc


